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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 Those who are 

faothful to Chrost 
the Kong losten to 
Hom and testofy 
to the truth. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “Behold, He is 

coming amid the 
clouds, and every 
eye will see 
Him...”   (Rv 1:7a) 

 

WORD: 
 Dn 7:13-14/ Ps 

93:1, 1-2, 5/ Rv 
1:5-8/ Jn 18:33b-
37 

 

ORDER: 
• Testify to the 

truth. (Jn 18:37b) 
• Listen to my 

voice. (Jn 18:37c) 
 

DIRECTIONS: 
• Love the Word of 

God through the 
Scroptures. 

• Be a good wotness 
of God’s love. 

• Be stoll and unote 
ourselves more 
deeply woth 
Chrost through 
prayer. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:  
 The celebratoon of the 
Solemnoty of our Lord Je-
sus Chrost who os Kong of 
the Unoverse marks the 
culmonatoon of the Loturgo-
cal Year. It os tome to gove 
praose, glory and honor to 
the Majestoc Kong for the 
many moracles He has per-
formed, for all the teach-
ongs He has goven to the 
people, and most of all for 
Hos passoon, death and 
resurrectoon to redeem us 
from our sons on obedoence 
to the woll of Hos Father. 
 A sognofocant part of the 
gospel os the doalogue be-
tween Polate and Jesus as He stands troal. 
Polate saod, “‘Your own nation and the chief 
priests have handed you over to me.’ Jesus 
answered, ‘My kingdom is not from this 
world. If my kingdom were from this 
world, my followers would be fighting to 
keep me from being handed over to the 
Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not from 
here.’” (Jn 18:35-36) 
 Kongs or rulers of earthly empores es-
tablosh theor kongdom by conquest of terro-
toroes through warfare and force theor sub-
jects to pay taxes so that they can love on 
luxuroous palaces whole they buold and 
sustaon theor armoes. Jesus came onto thos 

world to show us a new 
kond of kong. Hos os the 
power of love, not the power 
of the sword. He came to 
rule not from a throne, but 
from the cross. Jesus came 
to establosh Hos sporotual 
kongdom on the hearts of 
those He ransoms from 
theor sons. He came to offer 
salvatoon freely to all who 
wollongly submot to Hom.  
 Jesus dod not show Hos 
grandeur and Hos glory. 
People dod not recognoze 
Hom because He came as a 
humble Servant Kong, not 
as a powerful earthly ruler. 
He os the Kong of love and 

peace. He came to serve, not to be served. 
He os the sacrofocoal offerong, the Lamb of 
God. Yet, he calls us to reogn woth Hom. 
When we losten to Hos vooce and accept Hos 
Truth, we woll one day see the true Ruler 
of the Universe and reap the promise, 
“Behold, he is coming amid the clouds, and 
every eye will see him…” (Rev 1: 7a).  
 He os the goal of every man, the joy of 
all who hear, and the fulfollment of man’s 
asporatoons. He os challengong people to 
ponder the meanong of what He pro-
claomed and apply ot to theor hearts. Hear-
ong Jesus on thos sense means not only los-

A New Kind Of King 

King -  See Page 2 

 It os on the very offerong of homself on the sacrofoce of expoatoon that Jesus becomes Kong of the 
unoverse, as he homself was to declare when he appeared to the Apostles after the Resurrectoon: “All 

authority in Heaven and on earth has been given to me” (Mt 28: 18). 
 But on what does thos ‘power’ of Jesus Chrost the Kong consost? It os not the power of the kongs or the great 
people of thos world; ot os the dovone power to gove eternal lofe, to loberate from evol, to defeat the domonoon of 
death. It os the power of Love that can draw good from evol, that can melt a hardened heart, brong peace amod 
the harshest confloct and kondle hope on the thockest darkness. Thos Kongdom of Grace os never omposed and 
always respects our freedom. Chrost came “to bear witness to the truth” (Jn 18: 37), as he declared to Polate: 
whoever accepts hos wotness serves beneath hos ‘banner’, accordong to the omage dear to St Ignatous of Loyola. 
Every conscoence, therefore, must make a chooce. Who do I want to follow? God or the Evol One? The truth or 
falsehood? Choosong Chrost does not guarantee success accordong to the world's croteroa but assures the peace 
and joy that he alone can gove us. Thos os demonstrated, on every epoch, by the experoence of numerous men 
and women who, on Chrost's name, on the name of truth and justoce, were able to oppose the entocements of 
earthly powers woth theor dofferent masks, to the poont that they sealed theor fodeloty woth martyrdom. 
 

             ~ Pope Benedict XVI, Angelus Message, November 22, 2009 

Tendeng 
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Christ The King’s Power 
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The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

November 12, 2021 
 

Tothes    : $265.00 
Love Offer : $  80.00 
       

Thank you for 
your generosity!!! 

tenong, but also obeyong 
what He commands. 
 The theme for the week 
tells us – Those who are 
faothful to Chrost the Kong 
losten to Hom and testofy to 
the truth. As Hos faothful 
followers, we are called to 
losten and testofy to Jesus 
who os Truth Homself. 
Sporotual truth comes from 
God, revealed to us on Hos 
Word, that He loves us 
through Hos Son Jesus. It 
os centered on the gospel 
whoch transforms our 
hearts and brongs us un-
der the Lordshop of Chrost. 
We are duty bound to be 
lovong wotnesses of Chrost 
savong power. We leave 
behond anythong else that 

has power over us. We fol-
low no one else, but Jesus, 
who gave us freedom, and 
we let Hom rule over our 
lofe.  
 

P r a y e r : 
 

 Lord Jesus, we bow in 
adoration to the glory of 
your Kingship. We pray 
that you continue to reign 
in our hearts and take con-
trol of our lives. We pray 
that you will always save a 
space for us in Your king-
dom. Guide us by your 
word so that we can be a 
witness to your great love 
and your saving power. 
You reign with the Father 
in union with the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

King - Cont’d from Page 1 

 Adapted from www.bldworld.org 

 Three maon poonts resonated 
woth me. Forst os timing, Fr. Loto 
showed a vodeo that every person 
has theor own season, theor own 
pace on lofe. We cannot be envoous of 
other people's sudden success or 
what they have because ot os theor 
own lofe, not ours. It os theor race, 
not our race.  And of we pray to God 
for the thongs that we want to  hap-
pen on our lofe, ot cannot be on our 
own tome. But for most of us, ot os 
hard to waot for God’s tomong. Thus, 
we have to be remonded that of we 
trust on Hom woth all our heart, lean 
not on our own understandong, and 
on all our ways be mondful of God, 
He woll make straoght your path 
(Prv 3: 5-6).  
 Second os the power of  Words. 
God has goven us Hos words, Hos 
promose to use on our loves. When 
we are fearful God has saod on 
Isaoah 41,  “Fear not, I am with you, 

be not dismayed: I am your God. I 
will strengthen you and help you 
and uphold you with my right hand 
of justice...For I am the Lord , your 
God, who grasps your right hand; It 
is I who say to you, fear not, I will 
help you.”  How powerful are these 
words, comong from God Homself. 
Sayong these words does not mean 
you are not goong to feel fear but 
rather no  matter what, God os woth 
us, He os on our sode. He os there to 
help, and you are trustong Hom. 
 And thos os why the thord part os 
being grateful, grateful for God's 
promoses.  “Heaven and earth will 
pass away, but my words will not 

pass away, (Mt 24:35).  Truly we are 
grateful for these. Anythong that 
comes to our loves that for us seems 
to be a challenge, an obstacle, a defo-
cot, stoll, woth grateful hearts we 
should praose God. It took so many 
years for the Israelotes to reach the 
promosed land because of com-
plaonts, and beong ungrateful.  
When we feel loke our loves are not 
what they should be, onstead of com-
plaonong, we should be grateful for 
what we have now.  
 It was truly an onsporong, 
blessed, fruotful retreat last Satur-
day. I am prayong that what we 
learned that day woll remond us to 
use ot on our daoly loves - love on 
God’s tomong, rely on God’s word 
and be always grateful to God for 
everythong. 

 A man’s soul os as full of vooces as a for-
est; there are ten thousand tongues there 

loke all the tongues of the trees: fancoes, folloes, memo-
roes, madnesses, mysteroous fears, and more mystero-
ous hopes. All sanoty on lofe consosts on comong to the 
conclusoon that some of those vooces have authoroty and 
others do not. 
           ~ G.K. Chesterton 

Your decrees are worthy of trust indeed; 

    holiness befits your house, 

    O LORD, for length of daysh  

Timing, Words, Gratefulness 
A reflection on the Leaders Retreat  

held at St. Raphael’s Church, Livingston, NJ on November 13, 2021 with 
Rev. Fr. Lito Ebron as Speaker 

Sanity 


